Congratulations to April 2019’s Staff Shout Out Recipients!

COB Advising Team
COE Advising Team
CHS Advising Team
UC Advising Team
Barry Sauls and Crew
  Rachel Anglin
  Talana Bell
  Matt Belt
  Tom Bennett
  Blair Berry
  Rafael Braga
  Adriane Brooks
Beaver Broschinski
Debbie Bullard
Margaret Bumgarner
  Kelly Burkett
  Jim Burniston
  Nathan Cable
Bethanie Campbell
Victoria Carlberg
Stephanie Chaisson
Johanna Chavez
Cheryl Creed
Angie Daugherty
Jeannie Davis
Heather Davis
Denise de Ribert
Allan Duncan
David Edmisten
Rick Eller
Alice Fisher
Jason Funderburk
Jackie Garner
Mary Kelly Glidewell
  Tracy Greene
  Crystal Greer
  Betty Sue Greer
  Danielle Hahn
  Jerry Hampton
  Margaret Hardin
  Gina Harwood
  Carrie Henderson
  Kathy Henson
  Wayne Hicks
  Kayla Hill
  Parker Huffman
  Matt Huntanar
  Sharon Huntley
  Timothy James
  Angie Jones
  Lindley Jones
  Nancy Jones Elliott
  Tina Kesler
  Meredith Kitson
  Leonie Kruger
  Emily Lakey
  Sheri Lawrence
  Darrell Laws
  Shelley Leder
  Liz Mason
  Shad McCravy
  Kyle Mcfarland
  Cindy McGuire
  Rebecca Miller
  Geralyn Mitchell
  Chris Nault
  Jason Nichols
  Vivid Oguntoyinbo
  Michael Overbay
  Vanessa Painter
  Sujata Paudel
  Carla Penders
  Misty Pitts
  Chris Presnll
  Debbie Race
  Garth Rominger
  Stacy Sears
  Vivek Shastry
  Adam Sheffield
  Nicole Shomaker
  Candace Silver
  Matt Smith
  Rachel Smucker
  Dustin Snyder
  Amber Stanley Swift
  Matthew Stansberry
  Lauren Stansberry
  Tara Strickland
  Joey Tibbett
  Brittany Trivette
  Emily Trivette
  Holly Turlington
  Paula Ward
  Krista Ward
  Sharon Welch
  Martha Wilson
  Rebecca Wood